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Wanna Be Startin' Something
80 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate

Choreographer: Chas Oliver (UK) Jan 2017 
Choreographed to: Wanna Be Startin' Somethin' by 

The Glee Cast

Intro: 16  counts from big band drum beat -- start on Vocals.

Section 1.  Walk forward Right, Left, shuffle forward, rock recover, coaster cross.
1,2,3&4,5,6,7&8. Walk forward Right, Left, step forward Right, step left to right, step forward right, 

rock forward onto Left, recover onto right,  step back on Left, step Right next to left, 
cross Left  over right.

Section 2. Side rock, cross shuffle, & weave.
1,2,3&4, 5,6, 7,8. Rock Right out to side, recover onto left, cross Right over left, step left to side, 

cross Right over left.  Step Left to side, cross right behind left, step Left to side, 
cross Right over Left.

Section 3.  Side rock ,cross shuffle, & jazz box.
1,2,3&4,5,6,7,8. Rock Left out to side, recover onto Right,cross Left over Right, step Right to side, 

cross Left over right, cross Right over Left, step back on Left, step Right to side, 
touch Left next to Right.

Section 4. Rolling vine Left, Weave Right,  and chasse' right ¼ turn.
1,2,3,4,5,6,7&8.  Step Left ¼ turn Left, ½ turn Left, step back  onto right, ¼ turn Left, step onto Left. 

Touch  Right next to Left, step Right to side, step left behind Right, step Right to side, 
step Left to Right, step Right  with a ¼ turn Right.

Section 5.  Left rocking chair, ¼ turn Right & cross shuffle.
1,2,3,4,5,6,7 &8.  Rock forward onto Left, recover onto right, rock back onto left, step forward Left, 

make ¼ turn to Right, cross Left over Right, step right to side, cross left over Right.

Section 6.  ½ Hinge turn Left, shuffle forward, rock & coaster step.
1,2,3&4, 5,6,7&8. ¼ turn left stepping on Right, ¼ turn left stepping onto left, step forward Right, 

step Left next to Right, step forward Right, forward rock onto Left, recover onto right, 
step back on Left, step Right next to left, step forward onto Left. 

Section . Right rocking chair, 2x ¼ paddle turns Left.
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8. Rock forward onto Right, recover onto left, rock back onto right, recover onto Left,

step forward onto Right, turn ¼ turn Left, step forward onto Right, turn ¼ turn left, 

Section 8. Rock forward Right, & Left, walk back Left & Right, Left coaster step.
1,2,& 3,4,5,6,7&8, Rock forward onto Right, recover onto Left, and step Right next to left, rock forward 

onto Left, recover onto Right, walk back Left, walk back Right, step back Left, 
step Right next to left, step forward left.

Section 9. Step  forward  point Left & Right, Step back point Left & Right.
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8. Step forward Right, point Left to side, step forward left, point Right to side, 

step back onto Right, point left to side, step back left ,point right to side,

Section 10.  Touch forward ,side sailor ¼ turn, touch forward side, sailor step.
1,2,3&4,5.6,7&8. Touch Right toe forward, then to the side, step right behind Left, turn ¼ turn to right, 

step left to side, step Right next to Left. Touch Left toe forward ,to the side, step,
cross Left behind right, Right to side, step Left next to right,
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